
the cinder heaps and-I- the marshes 1 you are fools, and cowards you can
around Chicagq, What is next on
the program? Why not furnish free
boat, hooks, baits and lines to the
unemployed to fish-Jn-. Lake Michi-ga- ni

Surely,, that wonld.T3olye,the. un-
employed problem!

Lately the. chief executive of the
second greatest American city issued
a. proclamation to every citizen to
hunt Jjhrough wardrobe, qel&r and
earret for old cast-of- f. outworn, flit
smelling clothes and soleless shoes to
give 1,0, the unemployed and to the
poor. In accordance herewith rag
hundles are to be collected by the

and. given to the "deserving poor,"
ad a day has been set aside as "Rag
Bundle Day." What is the signifi-
cance" of Rag Bundle Day in Amert
ican history? Whither are we drifti-
ng.? Are there no MEN in America
today? Where is American manhood,
honor, courage, chivalry and self-resp-

pn Rag Bundle Day? Have we
not reached the limit now? Or shall,
we have to go still farther in the same
dire.qtipn. If we go farther, will we be
able to return? Theodor Johnson.

THE POLITICAL MESS tn re-
ply to my patriotic friend", Mr. Trapp,
will say I agree with him in, every-
thing he says and feel sure he has
opened up a subject which cannot be
too forcibly impressed upon us right
here fix Chicago, especially right now
as the political pot is beginning to
simmer, and in a few days a mess will;
bofl" oyer. And what a mess will come
out of it, as each candidate tells of
the faults Qf the other in order to
blind the neonle to his own. T rnn- -
sider Ipiyself a true American citizen
andi as one, hold to the constitution

never vote for-- a man, wljp when in
power ued. nig police to" protect a
few-- papers whjp were too stingy ip
pay their men what they claimed was
justly earned; IsaidfthenthatunJesS;
you won your strike I would never
buy one of Uiehr napersj, and hav,e
kept my word.

I find,in The Day Book all the news
that is WQrtft while, and if 'we will all
read, and boost it alon we may some
day have a free press. Now, Friend:
Trapp, what a,bout that damnable bfll
before congress to curb the press and
delegate the power to the postmaster
general without trial by jury. rWar--i
ren. Bjurnham, 2128 Monroe.

A GOOD MOVE. The creation of
the office Qf public defender; in, Los
Angeles, CaL, is lqoked, upon with,
great interest by ajl who are inter-
ested in the suppression of crime.

In the eyes of the law every man is
presumed, innocent until, proven guilt,
ty. The presumption of innocence
has always been pointed, out as a.
proof oS the justice which, the law
gives..

It is an unfortunate fact that many
persons have been made to suffer un-
justly simply because they were in
'destitute circumstances and hence
unable to procure, an efficient lawyer
to defend them.

TJhat the judge will appoint a law-
yer to defend them is true, but he,
generally appoints, an inexperienced,
man who. has just been admitted to
the bar-- The state's attorney on the
other hand is a man who is. skilled.
in the law, has a. score of assistants
to help him, together- - with a well- -
eoiuppea iiDrary, ana, tues or iormer
convictions. The police also aid him

wnicbgives us free speech, a. thing to in procuring evidence against the ac
oe prjzea uut 10 ue neiu j,n concempx cusea.
of courts at times, and by our pres-- i When an inexperienced lawyer
ent mayor and his justice right now. tries to defend his client he finds him-A- nd

yet he wants the. nomination for self qonfronted" by overwhelming
another tjerm! "What for?- - Yes, odds, and a&a result he fe almost

what for? Ask- - your-- tain to faJJL His failure will mean
selTDefore voting forliim, and unless-- . that a man is convfetsd f a crimfe

n


